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FIGHTING FOOD INSECURITYFIGHTING FOOD INSECURITYFIGHTING FOOD INSECURITY
AMONG COLLEGE STUDENTSAMONG COLLEGE STUDENTSAMONG COLLEGE STUDENTS   

ONE LUNCH AT A TIMEONE LUNCH AT A TIMEONE LUNCH AT A TIME

310-955-1216

681 E 36TH STREET 
LOS ANGELES, CA 90011

INFO@STUDENTLUNCHBOX.ORG

WWW.STUDENTLUNCHBOX.ORG

163%

FRESH PRODUCE 
FRUITS AND
VEGETABLES

GROCERIES,
POULTRY, DAIRY,
CANNED GOODS,

AND BAKED GOODS

47 %

53 %

360360
   360k pounds of food distributed to360k pounds of food distributed to360k pounds of food distributed to

students fromstudents fromstudents from ten  ten  ten colleges andcolleges andcolleges and
universities in Los Angeles Countyuniversities in Los Angeles Countyuniversities in Los Angeles County

NutritionNutrition
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New Distribution ModelsNew Distribution ModelsNew Distribution Models
SLB extended its reach to fiveSLB extended its reach to fiveSLB extended its reach to five

additional colleges and universities byadditional colleges and universities byadditional colleges and universities by
introducing innovative initiatives suchintroducing innovative initiatives suchintroducing innovative initiatives such
as the LunchBox distribution, Mobileas the LunchBox distribution, Mobileas the LunchBox distribution, Mobile
Market, and Satellite Pantry ModelsMarket, and Satellite Pantry ModelsMarket, and Satellite Pantry Models

Program SuccessProgram Success

Warehousing ExpansionWarehousing ExpansionWarehousing Expansion
SLB successfully secured a warehouse inSLB successfully secured a warehouse inSLB successfully secured a warehouse in
the heart of Los Angeles, featuring highthe heart of Los Angeles, featuring highthe heart of Los Angeles, featuring high

ceilings and cutting-edge equipment,ceilings and cutting-edge equipment,ceilings and cutting-edge equipment,
allowing us to handle larger pallets andallowing us to handle larger pallets andallowing us to handle larger pallets and
stand ready to meet the ever-growingstand ready to meet the ever-growingstand ready to meet the ever-growing

demand for services.demand for services.demand for services.

New PartnersNew PartnersNew Partners
SLB welcomed six new partner pantries,SLB welcomed six new partner pantries,SLB welcomed six new partner pantries,
including NYU Los Angeles, CBD College,including NYU Los Angeles, CBD College,including NYU Los Angeles, CBD College,
Cal State Dominguez Hills,Cal State Dominguez Hills,Cal State Dominguez Hills,       University ofUniversity ofUniversity of
Texas Los Angeles, Los Angeles ValleyTexas Los Angeles, Los Angeles ValleyTexas Los Angeles, Los Angeles Valley
College, and Cal State LA Housing andCollege, and Cal State LA Housing andCollege, and Cal State LA Housing and

Residence Life.Residence Life.Residence Life.

Students ServedStudents ServedStudents Served
SLB achieved a remarkable milestone andSLB achieved a remarkable milestone andSLB achieved a remarkable milestone and

proudly served a total of 118,038proudly served a total of 118,038proudly served a total of 118,038
participants, including 12,613 newparticipants, including 12,613 newparticipants, including 12,613 new

students, 48,870 unduplicated individuals,students, 48,870 unduplicated individuals,students, 48,870 unduplicated individuals,
and 56,511 returning participants.and 56,511 returning participants.and 56,511 returning participants.
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As someone studying away in LA, it was myAs someone studying away in LA, it was myAs someone studying away in LA, it was my
first time being independent in a new statefirst time being independent in a new statefirst time being independent in a new state

I’ve never been to before. StudentI’ve never been to before. StudentI’ve never been to before. Student
LunchBox helped alleviate the worries I hadLunchBox helped alleviate the worries I hadLunchBox helped alleviate the worries I had

about food insecurity. - NYU Studentabout food insecurity. - NYU Studentabout food insecurity. - NYU Student

TestimonialsTestimonials
Student Lunchbox has been a lifesaver when tryingStudent Lunchbox has been a lifesaver when tryingStudent Lunchbox has been a lifesaver when trying

to find healthy food to eat! I have been volunteeringto find healthy food to eat! I have been volunteeringto find healthy food to eat! I have been volunteering
with them since February, and it’s impactful to seewith them since February, and it’s impactful to seewith them since February, and it’s impactful to see
how the foods can bring smiles to students' faces.how the foods can bring smiles to students' faces.how the foods can bring smiles to students' faces.

As a college student who is also Food insecure, I amAs a college student who is also Food insecure, I amAs a college student who is also Food insecure, I am
able to pick out produce. It’s always an adventureable to pick out produce. It’s always an adventureable to pick out produce. It’s always an adventure
trying new and interesting ways to cook with thetrying new and interesting ways to cook with thetrying new and interesting ways to cook with the

food that’s donated.food that’s donated.food that’s donated.  - Cassy, UCLA Student - Cassy, UCLA Student - Cassy, UCLA Student

Student LunchBox does such an amazing jobStudent LunchBox does such an amazing jobStudent LunchBox does such an amazing job
with providing students with fresh producewith providing students with fresh producewith providing students with fresh produce
and non-perishable items too! Our campusand non-perishable items too! Our campusand non-perishable items too! Our campus

community is fortunate to have this resourcecommunity is fortunate to have this resourcecommunity is fortunate to have this resource
available for students! - Dr. Lara Conradyavailable for students! - Dr. Lara Conradyavailable for students! - Dr. Lara Conrady

Wong, Student Engagement Coordinator andWong, Student Engagement Coordinator andWong, Student Engagement Coordinator and
Counselor at Pierce CollegeCounselor at Pierce CollegeCounselor at Pierce College

SUPPORT AND REVENUE

Contributions and Grants

Food & Other Donations

Total

Operations

EXPENSES

Total

Ending Net Assets

$ 692,390.86

$ 86,479.04

$ 705,999.96

$ 1,000,999.42

$ 1,570,074.91

Food Distributed & Non-Cash Expenses

$ 792,479.00

$ 877,624.05

Board of Directors

Karlen Nurijanyan, Chief Executive Officer
Armineh Badalyan, Board Member
Marco Antonio Gonzalez, Board Treasurer/CFO

Janine Roberts, Board Member

Change In Net Assets $ 776,379.11

Our PartnersOur Partners

Statement of Financial ActivityStatement of Financial Activity


